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The JC Cage Teams Come to
The annual Junior College Basketball 

Tournament will get underway Wednesday 
in DeWare Field House when sixteen highr 
flying teams take to the hardwoods. This 
basketball marathon, which is sponsored 
by the Brazos County A&M'Club, will de
termine the Texas junior college basket
ball championship^ ^

The local Aggies are performing a real 
service by supporting these yearly basket- 
bajl playoffs. They make it possible to de- 
tenmine the championship. JC team since 
no other playoff is scheduled between the 
best teams of the various junior college 
leagues. They bring to A&M some of the
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Baski 
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make mucli money from this tournamenj 
In facjt, the^ past two meets netted less 
than 
unde 
the co:

on h $3,600 investment. This 
ing i i strictly one of service to 

ipeting teams and to A&M.
cm to take advantage of the 

opportunity far enjoyment afforded by 
this tournament You’ll help the playei#'; 
you’ll help A&M; and you may help your
self if you’re l|ucky enough to draw one of

ting 
We urge y

best basketball players in Texas. This* the tickets thi ,t will cut you in on a share 
serves two purposes. It gives the players'a of the 18 door prizes that are to be given 
further opportunity for the recognition away.

There’ll Probably Be A Crowd .
DeWare Field House will be bursting 

its seams with basketball fans tomorrow 
night.

The final game of the season, between 
two classic rivals, and part of the end of 
a tight conference race, the game will 
draw a real crowds Unless foul weather 
and general disaster strike, far more peo
ple will show up than the estimated 3,500 
that can fit comfortably into the A&M 
gym. Following the athletic department’s 
current policy, admission will be on a 
strictly first-come first-served basis. With 
a Freshman game opening at 6, the queues 
will begin forming early.

We sent a telegram to t he Daily1 Texan

yesterday, informing 
i’onitations. For

To our owi» stude

ize your seeing the 
rangcmcnts could be 
tomorrow ever ing.

Whatever your 
means leaving early 
you want to| nee the 
game, we advise you

■

introduces them 
hs in the area
be able to see three 

tufll
Dunty A&M Club doesn’t

it.

my of
them of our gym lim- 
the University fans

who miss that message and may read this, 
we urge that , if you want to avoid disap
pointment in seeing the game after a long 
trip over, conie early.

nt body, particularly 
the corps of cadets who eat around 6:30, 
we say that sich a late start may jeapord-

Nitll biting and thumb sucking were 
discussed the other day by University j>f 
Illinois College of Dentistry Professor Dr. 
Maury Massler. Dr. Massler was speaking 
before the District of Columbia Dent 
Society in Washington occasioned by 
servance of National Children’s Den 
Health Day.

What Dr. Massler said will cause even 
oldsters to reflect on their youth and 
wonder if their present day idiosyncrasies 
are a result ;of childhood nail biting or 
thumb sucking. Said Dr. Massler: “Nail 
biting in no way harms the teeth. But the 
parents can be sure of one thing. The child 
won’t give Up the habit. He just transfers 
it into another, and eventually becomes a 
lollypop sucker, a gum chewer, a pencil

biter, a lip blt-nr
lips) 
er—all 
fort 
hood.’

“if he 
end, 
Dood

Mass 
biting 

harmless fia

W
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ill these 
that th
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.^Irler, or oven a cigar amoji 
habits offer some of the cor 
umb sucking gave in child-

push the teet
you haiknow, 

your hands.

We agree 
bit our nail£

ejr feels that thumb suckirig 
is no dental threat but a 
Of course, he agrees that 

compulsively, for hours on 
citedly watching ‘Howdy 

comic book, it does 
and first thing you 

ve a bpck-toothed Suzy on

does 
bile

or redding a 
out,

With E[r. Massler. We have 
and sucked our thumbs all

these years, fa ad our teeth are straight-

.

Beaumont —- (JP) — A really low-cost Dehton- 
housing project has just been completed its exciting 
by the'City of Beaumont. ' digging m

A dozen new- homes, fashioned from ghep while workmen 
nail kegs, have been installed in tree-tops 
around the City Hall to house 40 squir
rels. Park Superintendent Reese Martain 
said the program was completed shortly 
before the time that the regular annual 
iricrease In squirrel families is expected.

line trench at

it on aprojectile, put 
police. They ’ urned 
al Guard.
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Anti-Conscripts Hit 
Military Education

Wa«hington, Feb. 
others Issued a protest Sunday 
and well financed efforts of ths

than a score of Mi 
II “tht 
bliam 
nerlca 

of fine 
script k>

I Dmflmj ,ri 
irutty, the Very Rev. John A. Flynn, 
In Brooklyn; James Patton, proat- 
>n; Bishop Qerald Kennedy of the

ueatora and 
what they call "the systematic 

I military establishment to pen- 
onal life of America," 
of 80 pages of fifte print, was 

I against conscription/. Signers 
thor Louis Bromfleld, Chancellor 

Johr “■

ff—0ft—M.
agal

rnati
etrate and Influence the civilian educi 

Their detailed report, a book! 
put out through the national co 
Include Scientist Albert Einstein,
William P. Tolley of Syracuse tlnlve 
president of St. John's University I 
dent of the National Farmers unloi 
Oregon area of the Methodist Church, and 20 others.

RDTC Cited
The report centers on the activities of Reserve Officers Training 

units, military science teaching, research contracts with Universities, 
and what it sees as a trend toward putting military men in high edu
cational places, exemplified by Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's appoint
ment as Columbia’s president.

Citing “the desperate need for World peace’’, the group says edu
cation can provide the needed leadership in that direction only through 
“the spirit of free inquiry unhampered by narrow military consider
ations.” 1 '

It adds that “whenever military secrecy becomes important to a 
college, the political opinion of students and professors, and their 
associations, become important and may be the basis for their invest!-' 
gation and dismissal.”

Dependence on Military
The report says that in some colleges military subsidy of research 

has led to such inquiries and has placed some schools in a position 
of dependence upon military funds for their existence.

The group complains that “warmaking is taught in more than a 
hundred colleges, each of which has its department of military science ' 
and tactics, while only two or three colleges in the country have speci
fic courses in, or departments of peace.”

Half Million Men Idled 
As Coal Strike Drags

Pittsburgh, Feb. 27—(iP)—More than a half million workers are 
idle today because of the soft coal strike. * :

That includes the 372,000 United Mine Workers who show no 
sign of ending their defiance to the government and their union pres
ident, John L. Lewis.

Another 180,000 will be out of work in coal-allied industries.
— The nation's coal stockpile is near the vanishingl point.

John D. Battle, executive secretary of the National Coal Asso
ciation, declared, “One more week ofj this and it will b!e simply chaos."

Goo* Into Third Week
The full-scale walkout goes into Us third week today. Since 

the first of the year thousands of d(ggers have been Idle fvery week 
with the periodic walkouts finally blossoming Into a major strike,
* Layoffs have been comparatively slow In corning, but now they 
ere likely to mushroom unless coal! production Is resumed almost Im
mediate!y.

Millions ar«i beginning lo feel
Schools! hikI li few colleges, are el»|

cities Including New York.are in effect In many

divergent effects of the strike, 
ng in mnny sections Brownouts

Finergenelopj lloclured
Several clties nnd slates have declarad the 

Coal rationing Is In force In rooms of communities, Even some of the
lie situation an emergency,

The same miners are 
(he

miners are scrounging for eoal to keep warm, 
having a hard time to keep anything near a, balanced diet on 
dinner table.

But the diggers, and their wives, are bidding firm In their decis
ion to stay at home until the coal Operators sign a new contract or 
the government possibly seises the I mines. ‘i

ORC, ING Officer* 
Course Scheduled

Organized Reserve Corps and 
National Guard Officer's of Tex
as have been offered the oppor
tunity to travel to xFort Leaven
worth, Kansas, in. order to parti
cipate in the Special Associate 
Course of the Command and Gen
eral Staff, College, announced Col
onel Oscar B. Abbott, Chief of the 
Texas Military District.

The special two-Week course has 
been held in the Southwest and 
will again be conducted this spring 
at Ft. Leavenworth.

Additional information may be 
obtained at the local ORC or Na
tional Guard headquarters.

Bible Verse
Monday 27 Feb. 1950.

Blessed is the man that walketh 
not in the counsel of the ungodly, 
nor standeth in the way of sinners, 
nor sitteth in the seat of the 
scornful.

But his delight is in the law of 
the Lord: and in his law doth he 
meditate day and nightj.__

I

Mottday NHe, February 27-8 P. M.
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By ALTON L. HALKMKI.KK
Th# hydrogen bomb, if it wniicn, 

could easily bo imada a suicide
bomb to kill tvoryimd in th# world, 
fotjr top atomic scientists warOOd

At th# Mine time th#y Mid; it 
would b# another thre# years be- 
for# it is even known whether 
such a bomb can ba produced.

If and when such a bomb is 
made it would kill slowly by poi
soning everything and everyone 
with radioactive dusts.

The dusts would be carried 
around the world, by the windft.

The dust would be in the air 
people breathed.

It would settle onto and poison 
plants and traa%\ everything hu
mane ate or used. ‘ < j

You could intentionally rfg an 
H-bomb to do this, they declared. 
It would be simple.

You would just put harmless 
chemical elements around the H- 
bomb. The bomb itself would turn 
these chemicals into the fantastic 
killing dusts.

Official Notice
SENIORS /

Seniors graduating In June. July, or 
August. 1950, who plan to order a set of 
personnel leaflets must order these leaf
lets not later than Mareh 4th. Orders for 
leaflets will not be taken after March 4th, 
until September. 195(j.
Cost of Leaflets—$5,00 plus glossy appli
cation site photograph.
Where to Order—Placement Office, ROom 
430,. Administration Building.

W. R. Horsley 
Director ■; ■ • jj

Candidates for dEorees: iny
.luflent who normally expect* to complete 
*11 the requirements Tor a degre by ithe 
*nd of the current nemealer should call, by 
the Registrar's Office NOW and m*ke 
formal application for, a degree.

MARCH Jst Is thej deadline for filing 
applications for degrees to be conferred at 
the end of Ihe current semester. This 

| deadline applies In bolh graduate and un- 
---‘■Vlual* students. [Those students who 

not already don* so should moM* or- 
mat! application In th* Registrar'* Offle* 
inuLdlat*ly.

H. !., Ilsoton 
R*gl»trar

I ! I'

Nodes lo tlnndldatwij for flrniluats Urgfea* 
jtv Jun* or July, luftpi I Your atlsnllnn Is 4*ll*d to Ihe (iradi|nt* point,.1 rsgiilnllon requiring Uml your I Ups Is
uropwai musi he fil*<l al isiMt rni

Kennel Manager 
Edits Book on Dogs

"Who’s Who in BoxeM", a 211- 
page book written by M»rion Man- 
grum, owner of the Caucasian 
Kennels, Reg., will be op the mar
ket soon.

Your atlsnllnn Is 4«»*d lo 'he Uradtluis
.....  our Uif*l»iur w**ks

uir In ihe heglniilpg of the sememes or 
Slimmer sessum lu wtileh a •Piitsiil *su*oi* 
in r*i'slve u *r»itimm rt**f*«, i \

I Th|» NH|lllr»m»llt lid* heen iiveflonlmd In 
4 numher uf lases YmiP silsninm M 
failed lu Mis legulallmi in hup** tlmi you 
may ImmsrtiHlely eheclt your reeurrt In ymir 
iuHjnr department and in IP* offles of Ills 
ilraduals Mrhool In he sure you nr* «on- 
rormlng to mis requlremtnt,

Ids V. TSoller 
i>*an

To *11 Mrnduals Hlmlenlsi
Ths ottenllnn of *11 grodimle sludesils, 

ssperlslly those who Imv* enrolled In Hi* 
tlradiials Hrhonl for the first time fills 

Ihe ftdluwlng rfgu-
the eighth week ofR

wn
a, «*r i
crip
want

Yoi i could ihako. iluata that yvould 
*Uy active Innil kill ftir a few 
day#, a f#w montlix, nr #■ I — " 
0,000 ytmm. You ci 
kind if duMti you 
at#. '1

Tl# warning wa#
Dr. Hans Beth#,
Cornell University; .
crick Scitg, i’hysiclst of th# Uni
versity of Iliinois; Dr. Leo 
Bxiiird. Biophysicist, and Dry 
Harrison Brown, Chemist, both 
of til# University of Chicago.
Th«y told of the suicide bomb 

in a University of Chicago round 
table broadcast, over NBC, origin
ating here.

Thcjse are the facts, they said:
Th*! H-Bomb, as conceived in 

theory, would create huge amounts 
of atomic particles Called neutrons. 
These neutrons Can change harm
less atoms, like cobalt qr carbon, 
or mofst anything, into TS1 
poisonous atoms.

It would take only 500 tons of 
heavy hydrogen. In one H-bomb or 
several to make & dust that would 
kill everyone in the world, Dr. 
Szilarjd declared.

It would release 50 tons of neu
trons, he said. This would be 
enough to make a radioai 
that would settle over t!
The dust wjould stay lethal 
live years. ; . 4',[/

Ary nation could threaten to 
use such a bomb, in aj sujcide- 
for-averyone ultimatum to get 
what it wanted, tpe Scientists 
agreed.

Bombs might be rigged to pro
duce dusts (j>f short or long kill
ing power,j j ,/f

On* of these might be used in 
hopes of only poisoning n certain 
count:-y orf area, the scientists 
said. J \

But the stumbling'blorjK here Is

Adioactiye,

that It might back fir#.
Getting the dust Just to fall 

one area would! ivipilre lots 
exact knowledge; of wind 
weather, - '

Woatber acl#ncti lan^t that

. It Is known th«t the prevail It 
winds blow westerly around, t1 
world. Such high-altitude wlr 
could spread the dust from a gop- 
oral suicide bomb everywhere.

Exploded In the , Pacific, 
dusts would probably first affd 
the western coast bf th# Unit 
States.

One hydrogen bomb, not rig-r J 
ged for dust-production, wouldr 
n’t create much danger.
It would make nitrogen and oaiV, 

bon in the surrounding air radio-; 
betive. But a lot of the Hr bo mbs. 
used in a war, could create a 
5,000-year carbon dust "that would 
make life impossible,". Dr. Bethc 
said. /

",

Thpre still are two hopeful facts.:
One is that it may not be pos

sible ever to make a hydroge 
bomb.

“It has not been made—it has 
not even been conceived definitely 

7 how it will be made,” Dr. Betho 
said. ^

He estimated it would take at 
least thfree ° years before it is 
known whether, an H-bomb would 
be big and heavy.

How to deliver It by plane or 
guided missile might be a tough 
problem. j , . : j

Bell Addresses 
Packing Meet

met Iona of 
Llviftatock

(it idiblle mijrtwlt! Ik to 
ire fair (Umliiuik on the

la th#
AietUifu rooni.

keintstor, Is called lo 
iatlnn:
: Be for* the *nd of 
the first semester n committee of not flee* 
than three nor more; than five composed 
Of those selected by Ip* student, supplem*: 
ted by appointments : by the head of : tl 
Aspartment. with. th*g approval of tl

Mrs. Mangrum, formerly direct
or of remedial gymnasjtics at the 

! University of Oklahoma in Nor
man, did all the work ijn .writing 
and publishing the book except 
the binding which was done by a 
San Antonio firm. She personally 
set all type by hand and printed 
the’ book on a manual1 press.

The book is divided Into three 
parts, each covering a different 
study of the boxer breed of dogs. 
Part one contains pictures and 
careful descriptions of outstanding 

1 boxer champions Of the past and 
\ the present.
i Part two is supplemented with 
contributions from successful dog 
owners and kennel managers giv
ing a professional viewpoint on the 

j breed. The third section is the 
list of boxer champions from 1916 

i through December 1949.

t * 1 ^ ■ iw^aassssw sas a,ws*s»««s »«a|«swsa
With, the fitudcnt a complete course of study 
for the degree. Thf committee shail In- 
tlude: (Jj Ae chairman, the faculty mem
ber under whom the thesis research nor
mally would be done* (2) a representative 
from the minor or supporting department; 
And (3) the advisor of the major depart- 
ment.

A written report of the committee shall 
be made to the Dean of the Graduate 
School not later than the {eighth week of 
the first semester of graduate work.

Prompt attention should be given to 
submitting the material celled for above, 
since nearly half of the eight weeks period 
has passed.

Id4 P. Trotter,
Dean
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at our public matkeUi irt mild

Other facIliticH rieculani'y for 
*uch efficient opciutii* i include 
agcndeK which would e introl the 
consigning, buying, nnr insuring 
of livestock while, in fi e yards.

Ball discussed the functions of 
the various commission agencies 
in conrj«ctipn with tha operation 
of the public markets, and ans^ 
were* questions asked jb;f the stu
dents after his lecture v as finisli- 
ed.

“The primary 
the Puckers hik!
Act
tmauri* fklr iltmUtlKk on 
part uf iho buyors ithtl m«1
lern", W. Hall, mipoirvlid^r for the 
Paekdt'N and lluyerkl AMoelutlan 
—‘J 41 meepng {lii'lil
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